
March 9, 2023

We met at Gail May’s home and was served lovely snacks 
and drinks as our business meeting began.

The UMW meeting began with a prayer by Pastor Jonathan.

OLD BUSINESS 

The discussion began with Jan reporting on Ellen Stamp as 
our guest speaker on April 30.  It is a combined service with 
Rectortown Church. The Worship Committee will be 
organizing the service and the UMW will be handling the 
food. It was brought up that Rectortown Fellowship 
Committee bring the desserts. 
Jan will be writing up an article about Mrs. Stamp and her 
discussion on Corrie Ten Boom. Mike will be contacting the 
newspapers and magazines with that information. Reiko will 
get a poster made and put it around town and have Julie 
send it to all the churches.

Decorations and table settings will be a spring theme.

Lavender table clothes and Debbie will arrange flowers.

Menu is set - Ham, green beans, macaroni and cheese, salad, 
drinks, desserts.

The UMW will pay $225 to Jonathan to take the Stamps out 
to dinner. Mike will be making quiche and we will get juice 
and fruit for their breakfast.

A brick will be bought with the Stamps name on it as a 
honorary gift to them for Mrs. Stamp speaking about Corrie 
Ten Boom at our church service.
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It will be decided by our next meeting in April where we will be going for our UMW tea. There 
are two choices one in Berryville and one in Warrenton.                                                                 

                                                                   
TREASURER’S REPORT 

Debbie gave the treasurer’s report with all checks in as well as deposits.  March balance being 
$4808.06 after the UMCOR was written.
It was all agreed that we will send $1,000.00 to UMCOR for Turkey/Syria. 

                                                                    �  

Our program began with Gail talking to us in her lovely family room about Sarah. It was a very 
interesting lesson that started our series off on the Women of the Bible. Our next woman will be 
Miriam. We do hope we can encourage all our ladies of the church, that can make our meetings 
at 2:00 every second Thursday of the month, to come. It is great fellowship, laughter and 
learning that happens when we all meet together. 

MEMBERS PRESENT 

 Julie Antler, Jan Coxwell, Debbie & Mike Edwards, Leah Ferguson, Pastor Jonathan Lamb, 
Reiko Lewis, Gail May.

                                                                                                                      �
April 13th is our next meeting.  Place and program TBA.          .

“Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works and glorify your Father 
in Heaven.”

Matthew 5:16
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